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A Proclamation, and Voice of Warninr/ to ike Inhabitants cj

the Earth, both Gentiles and Jews.

The word of the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Ja-

cob, unto all the nations of the earth, through his Servant
David, whom lie hath called to bear his name, even tliat of

the Father. Thus saith the Lord, unto the nations : liear

ye, for beliold I have set ray hand the second time, that I

may recover my people, even the remnant of Israel.—
Therefore, have I now set up the Ensign, to the nations,

even all nations, both Gentile.s and Jews even as it is

wi-itten in the Prophesies. And now, therefore, will I de-

liver and restore my people of the House of Israel, accord-

ding to the covenant which I made with their Fathers, and
also as I spake by the Prophets. Wherefore in these lat-

ter daxs, I called my Servant Joseph, that through him,
the Gospel of the Lamb of God, might be preached to the

Gentiles, that as many as v,ould repent and believe, might
be numbered with the House of Joseph, to whom I gave
this, the Ltind of America, as their everlasting inheritance,

and therefore has Ephraim been called, for behold my sei'-

yant Joseph, with whom was my covenant, was of the

blood uf Ephraim, and therefore, are his disciples called the

children ofEphraim in the Prophecies,but behold my Servant
Joseph, the Prophet, (even he who brought forth the Book
of Mormon, for unto this work was he appointed, and also

to lay the foundation of Zion,) erred in vision, and stum-
bled in Judgment, even as it is written in Isaiah, for he
Rnd his priests also, through wine and strong drink, erred
from the way of righteousness, so that their words were
not pure, and therefore, their Books are full of filthiness,

notwithstanding my word was given unto them, line upon
line, precept upon precept, here a little, and there a little,,

»nd thus, therefore, have they become the Crown of Pride,

and the Drunkards of Ephraim; for they have fallen back-
ward and are broken, and are snared and taken ; and for

these things, behold they have been trodden under the feet

uf their enemies, and if they repent not, and reform not
before me, saith the Lord, I will cause that they shall

K)n be wasted from off the Earth ; for they have become
*n abomination unto me, and are a stink in my nostrils all
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the day long; and therefore as it is written, they shall

perish, and leave their name, as a curse unto ray chosen,

even unto those upon whom my new name shall be call-

ed. Now, behold the Drunkards of Epliraim have chany'-

cd the Ordinances, even of the Gospel, which I g-ave unto

them, and they have also stumbled at the stone which I had
laid in Zion even the Shepherd and Stone of Israel; and be-

I'iOld they essayed to set themselves up in his place, and
therefore have they been cast down, to be trodden under
foot as it is written : Therefore because of their unrigh-

teousness have they become my adversary, even Satan

saith the Lord, and notwithstanding their place, because

of my work, was in Heaven, yet have they heen cast

down to the earth ; and therefore I gave m.y servant Jo-

seph into the hands of his enemies, that he was removed as

the foolish Shepherd, and the unjust Steward, from befor*;

ray face. And also shall his Sliepherds, even they who
with force and cruelty have ruled the flock, for they have

become rich, in that they have robbed me by taking tithes

f^-om the poor ; and tliey have oppressed the flockj and
caused tliem to be scattered in the dark and cloudy day,

so that they have become a prey, to many false Prophets^

who have risen up to devour them, and behold they have

not sought that which was lost, neither have they strengtli-

ened the diseased, or healed the sick. And behold they

have trodden under foot the residue of their pastures, and

have fouled with their feet the residue of the deep waters,

even the light of the greater things, spoken of in the Book
of Mormon, which I have caused to be brought forth unto

them. Therefore for these things saith the Lord, inasmuch

as they would not receive, but trampled underfoot my
work of Judgment, I will feed them with it, yea, I will de-

•iroy the fat, and the strong, and therefore, as it is writ-

ten in Ezekiel, I am against the Shepherds, and will re-

quire my flock at their hand, and cause them to ceasii

from feeding the flock, neither shall they feed themselves

any more. P'or behold I, even I, will both search my
Sheep, and seek them out as a Shepherd seeketh out, and

gathereth his flock from all the places where they havt-

been scattered in the cloudy and dark day ;
yea, I will

bring them out from the people, and from the countries a-

Wof ' and bring them to their own land, and feed thefli
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upon the Mountains of Israc], by tlic rivers, and in all thft
inhabited places of the country; and tlius for tiieir thanic>
shall they possess double ; for their fold shall be upon the
hig'h mouiUains, of the goodly land of Joseph, and in a fat.
pasture shall they feed ; even in the fat vallies of Epiiraim.

'

Therefore will I save my flock, and they shall no more be-
a prey. And therefore, now shall the 34lh chapter of
Ezekiel be fulfilled; for behold I have called, and raised
up my .Servant David, even liim who beareth my new
name, that he may be their Shepherd, and. gather and

feed them. Therefore I have caused that the covenant of
peace, even the new and everlasting covenant, which I
should make with the House of Israel, when I would for-
give tlieir sins and rcmem.ber them no more against tliem,
is brought forth unto them, and behold, therefore, because-
my Servant Joseph became a stumbling block to the Gen-
tiles, I now give unto them, even all wh.o believe in my
word as it is contained in th.e Bible, and Cook of Mormon,
inasmuch as they are humble before me, and desire out of
a pure lieart to know the truth, and walk in the light thereof
yea to serve me in all things, according to the light which
I give unto them, for behold, this is according to the cov-
ciiant. Therefore, as it is written in Isaiah, behold I now
give unto the Gentiles, that they may subscribe with their
hands unto me, and surname themselves Israel, and thus
ihall they come in unto the covenant, and be numbered
with the remnant of Israel, who are those of the House of
Joseph, and also of the 10 tribes, who are the Child-
ren of Israel. And this that it may be fulfilled as spoken
by Isauih, in that there should be a Root of Jesse who
flhouldstand for an Ensign to the People, to whomthc Gen-
tiles might seek. Therefore as it is written, behold I iiave
given my Servant David, as a witness, a leader, and a com-
mander to the People ; for behold with him is my covenant^
Tea, my sure mercies unto all who fear my holv name.-—
Therefore, as it is written, shall my servant not only raise
up the tribes of Jacob, and restore the preserved of Israel
but he shall also be a light to the Gentiles, even my salva-
feon to the end of the earth. Therefore, as it is written I
have preserved him, and given him for a covenant to t'ht.
people, that the earth, even the new earth, for all thin<rij
•hall be made new, may be establisiicd, and he shall caule
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to inherit the desolaLe heritafjes, and say to those in dark-

ress show yourselves, and to tlie Prisoners go forth.

—

And now, bcdiold, therefore, sliall it be fulfilled, as spulcen

by Jeremiah the Prophet; for Ephraim after he is instruc-

ted shall become ashamed, and bemoan himself, and re-

pent and turn to the Lord, from whom he has departed;

—

therefore I will now surely have rneicy upon him, for as it

is written, I do earnestly remember him, notwithsLanding.

I have spoken against liim. Tlierefore, as I lir.ve said I

will seek out and gather and feed my lloek, and upon the

liigh mountains shall tlieir fold be. Wherefore let tliem

now hear my voice, and inasmuch as they ai"e backslidden

and are as the Gentiles, let them attend to the Covenant,

and come in with the Gentiles, o:herwise it shall be unto
them as to tlie unbelieving i.tf the Guutilts, for they shall

not have part in t!,e first resurrection, yea ihey sliail have
their j)cirt in the second death. Vv'herefore let none mock
at these tliings ; fur a des:ruc;ion is decieed upion tlie face

of the Aviiole earth, t.ntl the lebeliious of Ephr;iira shall not

escape, for their judgment slutii be greater than that of tlie

Gentiles, for all shall be judged and i-ewarded, accordino- to

their works, and now, beiiuid, tlieir Shepherds, will turn a

deaf ear, and mock at tliese thing-, that my judgments may
come upon them to the utterrnu.;., for they shall not. have
power, and notwithstanding they shall seek to hide them-
selves, yet shall my hand pluck them ficmi thence; and as
it is written in the lU7ih l-'salm, I will jjour contempt up-
on them, and they shall wander where ihire is no way

;

And also as it is written in Zech., they shall feed every one
Tipon the flesh of anotlier, and tiius as it is written shall they

be cut off, and perish, and leave their name as a curse to

my chosen. And behold these things ;.re at hand, and
now therefore, that the flock may know, ih.al I the Lord
have spoken, will I give unto tliem a siyn by winch they
fthall know when tlnse things shall be about lo t;dve place.

And behold this is the sign that I will give unto them, that

there shall be divisions among tliem, (vv there shiiil arise up
those among them wlio shall seek i'or power, and strive to

lead others away with them, and there shall begin to be
hard feelings toward one anoth.er, r.nd they shall begin to

Hccuse each other, yea, it shall be among ilie chief leaders

yf the flock, for they are the Hams and the g'l'etU lie Goats
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«ud thus shall confusion, and every evil work, come among
them, for they shall seek to destroy each other, and they
shall prey upon each other, yea, they shall not regard
their covenants with each other, and thus shall they bo
wasted and broken up, and some shall wander to seek a"

place, where they may build themselves up, but
they shall not prosper; for behold I am against them, and
as it is written of them, even so shall it be fulfilled. And
behold within four days, even years, and their strength
shall be wasted away, that it shall be as water spilt upon
the ground, which cannot be gathered up again. And
thus will I prepare the way for my flock to come and inhab-
it the desolate heritages, even the remnant of Jacob, whom
1 the Lord shall call, and, behold, therefore, have I called
and sent my servant and he hath called other servants,
and now, therefore, will I the Lord of the Vineyard, ^^
forth and labor with my servants, and prune my Vineyard
with a mighty pruning, for it is the last time I shall prune
my vineyard, and this that I may graft- in the branches.—
Wherefore, as Ephraira is numbered with the House of Jo-
.^eph, my ATork shall begin among the Disciples of Joseph;
that I may bind np the law and seal tlie testimony among
them, even that which I gave tliem through my Servant
Joseph, wherefore it is the last call and invitation unto them
yea, it is the Mkhvgld Cry, for behold the Bridegroom is

at hand. Wherefore come ye into the Covenant, yea,
even all who vrill hear and obey me, that my house may
be filled

; but if ye excuse yoursi'lves, and do not attend to

this my last invitation unto you, Ijrliokl ye shall not taste

of my supper, and ye shall" knock in vain; when I shall

Btand in the Land of Zion, to give unto every one as their
work shall be. And behold I have not given to any that
they shall reign with me upon the Earth, except to "those
of my Covenant, even the remnant of Jacob. And there-
fore have I preserved the Cliildren of Israel, even the ten
tribes, that I may restore them again, according to the Cov-
enant 1 made with their Fathers, Abraham. Isaac and Ja-
cob, and give unto them, and those who are numbered
with them, even the House of Joseph, the Earth for their
inheritance. Therefore, behold I have called them with a
holy calling, and also have I called the Gentiles, that as
Ephraim of the House of Joseph, they might be numbered
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with the rernnant of Israel ; but behold they have fallen,

Rgain even as at the first, therefore are tliey now number-

ed among the Gentiles ; therefore as I have said, whoso
among the Gentiles will come in unto the Covenant, shall

be numbered with the Children of Israel of the ten lost

tribes, and they shall be one, and behold they shall soon

meet in the Land of Zion, and rejoice with great joy ; for

behold now are the ten Tribes discovered unto the Jews,

and behold the Jews even those of Judah, are preparing to

return to Jerusalem, and all things ^y^\\ soon be ready, for

the coming forth of the Children of Israel, to the Land of

Zion. And behold this shall be the sign of their coming
riz : the overthrow of the Shepherds of which I have spo-

ken, and the gatliering of the flock around their Shepherd

in the fat vallies of Ephraim, and also when the Lord shall

roar out of Zion, the Children of Ephraim, shall tremble in

the West. Then shall they come, who were in the land of

Assyria, even the ten tribes, and tliey shall come forth out

of the North Countries, and behold they shall be led as the

Children of Israel, were led out of Egypt. Wliurefore the

Lord, even the Ancient of Days, shall lead them in a cloud

and there shall be a highway cast up for them, therefore

shall the mountains be removed, and the vallies be exalted

before them. And thus coraeth the Lord in the glory and

poAver of the Father, to judge and j-eward his people, and
take vengeance on his enemies. And terrible shall be that

day unto the unrigliteous, yea. the rebellious and the wick-

ed, for they .sjiall not able to stand. And as I have said,

behold that day, even the time of the coming of the Lord,

with his army, who are the clouds, and hosts of Heaven,
for behold tliey are full of his poAver—is at hand, yea, even

at the very doors, and it cometh as it is written, as a thief

in the niglit, and this sliall be the sign to all the world, as

it is written, Beiiold tlie Lord shall roar, and the Earth shall

quake greatly, and tlie sun shall be darkened, and dark-

ness and awful gloom, shall overspread tlie Earth, but the

Lord sliall be the hope of his people, for as it is written, they

Khali walk after him, and in him shall be their trust, and
they sliall not be afraid. And behold also in that day shall

aJJ nations be in commotion, and there shall be wars in all

the Karth, yea, even in the Land of Zion, for in that day

shall they be divided in this land, and fall and none shall
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help thcm^^ for beliold, tlie'Lord will pet up his Kingdom.,

that as it is written, to Ziun sliould come the lirst dominioD

•nd therefore have I the Lord, preserved tlie 'i'en Tribes

of tlie House of Israel, that as a remnant I might call

them, as mine army, with whom. I should set up my King-

dom on the Earth in the last days as it is writk-ii in the

prophesies. And behold as it is written, they shall com*
even to this land, and in tliat day, shall the remnant of Jo-

seph, even the Lamanites be brought to a knowledge of

their Redeemer, and they shall have part in tlie first Res-

urrection. And the Ancient of Days shall sit injud^niient

upon the Nations, and they shall be separated, and the

Jews shall return to Jerusalem, and the Gentiles shall as-

sist them, for behold the Lord shall judge and make war,

vea he sliall go fortli, and s'ir up jealousy among the Na-
tions as a man of war, even ;is it is written ; and then shall

come the Battle of th.-e great day of God Almighty, for all

nations shall be gathered ag;iinst liim, even ttie Beasts and

the Kings of the Eartli, anil behold it shall be in tiie Land
of Zion, and then shall thi; Lord rebuke the Nations, for

their armies sliall be destroyed by the power of his word,

and thus as it isvviiilen, sinill In; with the breath of hislipo

elay the wicked, and I lien the Nations shall learn war no
more, and the}- will all knou' l:im, and whoso in that day

will not obe-y liis voiee, sliall be- cut oft" from among the

people, and his Law shall go for;h for all Nations from Zi-

on, and then shall he command the Nations, and they shall

make haste to assist the Jews, tliat the}' may return speed-

ily t-o Jerusalem, and then shall the New Jerusalem, be

built up u.nto the House of Jost-ph, and the Old Jerusalem

shall be built up again unto the House of Israel, and the

Tun Tribes shall also be placed in their inhei-itances, as it is

written in Ezekieh neveriheless they who have part in the

lirst Resurrection, shall be set as Princes, and Governors,

«nd Judges over the Nations ; and peace, and Righteous-

ness shall prevail over all the Earth.

Now therefore, have I the Lord, caused this Proclama-

tion of Peace to be written, and published, as a warning
to all nations ; of the mighty things at hand, and that all

who will among the Geniiles, may come in, unto the Cov-
enant of peace, which for this purpose I have sent among
them, nevertheless as God knoweth all things from the bt-
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ginning, lie knowetli that few Avill receive it, and therefore

is it written, tiiat many are called, bnt few are chosen.

—

But that the scriptures may be fullilled, and that none may
have excuse, have I caused this to be published, even as

liiave said, and this that I may finish my work, and cut

it.short in Righteousness, for behold I will now make a

phort work on the Earth, for as I created the earth in six

days and rested on the si-venih even so will I create the New-

Earth, in six days or years and vest on the seventh, for the

old;Creaiion is a type or figure of the new in all things there-

fore as the seventh day bringetli the great rest promised un-

to those who overcome and are faithful unto the end,

which rest is the fulness of my spirit, and which shall be

given unto tliem, Av'hen the Ancient of Days shall sit ; be-

hold the end is at hand, j'oa even at the very doors as I

have said. And behold the time, yea even the week, shall

be reckoned from the beginning of, the work of Father.—
Therefore a,wake ye, awake ye and arise, that ye may go

forth to meet the Bridegroom for behold he is nigh at

hand. Even so, Amen.
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IvANESViLLE, Octobev 13t1], 1852.

The word of tlic Lord unto Iiis servant Richard, and al-

io for the benefit of the flock of God, of the New and Ev-
erlasting Covenant, wliich he hath brought forth by tlie

hand of his Servant David.
Verily thus saith tlie Lord unto you my servant Rich-

ard behold I now call tliee with a holy calling, that thou
mayest be an instrnnient in my hand of doing a work, yea
even a great and glorious work, which I the Lord appoint
unto thee ; for behold now will I establish my Covenant
with thee by sacrifice, that it may be fulfilled as spoken by
Zechariah the Prophet, in that the Covenant of Peace
should be established between them both. Therefore, be-

hold the time hath come that there shall be a spiritual and
also a temporal licad or leader in mine House. And, be-
hold the spiritual head represents the Father and the tem-
poral head the Son. Therefore, behold the Father appoin-
teth unto thee, that thou shalt be as the Son, to preside in

the House, even over all tlie temporal things thereof, acting
under the direction of him who because of his calling, pre-

-sideth over all things botli temporal and spiritual. There-
fore I appoint unto tliee to be the Chief Siewurd in mine
House, and thou shalt be ordained under the hands of him
who standeth as the Chief Head of the House, that thou
mayest also ordain all others as Stewards, over that which
the Lord shall place in their hands and this that there may be
order in mine House, even in the household of the Lord.-
And behold thej^ shall be accountable unto thee, who be-

cause of thy calling, art their Bishop or Judge ; even as

thou shalt be accountable unto him who standeth as the

Shepherd and Judge of all. Wherefore tliou shalt give

nnd consecrate thyself and all thou hast unto the Lord, in

aholy ordinance of Sacrifice befoi-e him, and as evidence of

the same, thou shalt freely subscribe with thine hand un-

to the instrument of the Sacrifice, as thou hast to the Cov-
enant, for behold it belongeth unto the Covenant, and then

tliou shalt place the evidence thereof even that which is in

thine hands to give in the hand of him, whom 1 liave call-

ed to bear my name, and he shall receive it for the Lord,

nnd thus will I accept thee, and ordain thee as the first and
Chief SteAvard, as I have said, and behold I will not only

replace in thine hands all things, which thou wilt give un-
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u me, but also, I will place in tliine hands all thini^s even
the temporal things of mine house as I have said unto
thee ; and behold this ordinance of tlie sacrilicc, shall in

like manner, be attended to, by all both male and female,

who shall subscribe to the Covenant of Peace, and thus

shall they make a covenant with me by sacrifice, that they
may be gathered unto me, even as it is written in the

Psalms- Now therefore, when thou shalt have attended to

what I tlie Lord have commanded thee, that order may be
established in mine hous^e, behold I will come forth, and
take up mine abode in the same; that I may do mine owu
work, that the Parable maj^ be fulfilled, concerning (lie

Lord of the Vineyard, going forth with his servants, to la-

bor in the Vineyard. And therefore, now shall the Light
of Zion go forth abroad, that all may hear and understand
that those who are worthy ma}^ gather around the Ensign,

in the place where tiie Lord taketh his rest a little season,

even until the branches who are the wild brajfches, are cu5
off with the pruning hook, which is the Work of Judgment

;

tts the two edged sword, in the hand of the P'ather, that it

may be fulfilled, as it is writt-en in Isaiali : for behold the
flock are languishing for food; and the evil beasts are de-
vouring them, and making them waste. Therefore, that.it

juay be fulfilled; as it is written in Ezekiel, that I will feed
them, by the hand of ray Servant David, and also as it is

written in Malachi that unto those who fear my name should
the Sun of Righteousness arise with healing in his powe,r
vr llght,and al.K) that it may be fulfilled as spoken by Isaiah
saying; "Arise shine for thy light is come," have I tlit;

Lord appointed, that the Book of Remembrance, Avhich is

jjjoken of by Malachi, shall be Avritten before me, and pub-
lished fur those who foar jny name, even my new name, as
it is written, and because it showeth that the prophesies are
fulfilled concerning the setting up of the Ensign, and that
this the Light of Zion, which is that of the Book of Life,

which shall now be publislu;d as upon the house tops—shall
be the means of enlightening the people, and gathering the
scattered of the flock, even they who will hear the voice
of the Shepherd to him, and because that it containeth as
ft sacred record like unto that of the I'rophets and Apo.st-
les, the history and words of (Jod, unto them, of the people
for whom it is written, shall it be called "The Ensign,"
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"Light of Zion," "Shepherd of Israel," and "Book of Re-
membrance." Therefore, it sliall contain tlie Covenant of

Peace and tlie instrument of Sacrijice, and als^o tlic names
of all who subscribe their names to the same, ?ind behold,

it shall be prepared after pattern of the Golden Plates,

which contain the Book of Life, because it represents the

same. Wherefore it shall be published in three divisions,

nnd the iirst division shall contain forty-two pages, of the

size of the Address to the Saints, for it sliall be connected
Avith it, as the Record of the AVork of the Father, Iirst un-

to Ephraim, second unto all, both Jews and Gentiles ; and
the second division shall contain six pages, and the third

division shall contain forty-eight pages ; and behold, it

shall be finished at the end of three years : whererore, a di-

vision shall be published, once in each yeai- until the last.

Behold thcrefoi'e, inasmuch as it beginneth and endetli

Avith tlie work of the Father in the galliering of tlie rem-
nant of Israel to the Sliiloh, the last di\ ision, shall not b«

published, until that work is (inished, that the record may
bo complete, for it shall be opened with other books before

the Ancient of Days, and then whoso of tiie fallen of Epl;-

raim, (and behold all are now reckoned as fallen, hath not

their name^ recorded, so that they are written in th.e Book
"will as it is Avritten have their part in tl'.e second death ;

—

for they shall be left without the kingdom, even in outer

(iarkness, and this for a thousand j-ears ; wherefore, they

shall die as the Avicked, and their punishment shall be great,

for their torments shall be that of tlieir own conscience, as

a ncA'er consuming fire, even such as the living can scarce

conceive ; and therefore is it Avritten, that tliose wh.ose

names are not found written in the Book of Life, was casi

into a lake of lire, which is the second death. And behold

«lso, as it is Avrittcn, shall they of Ephraim, Avho delight in

their abominations, even the murderers, and Avhoremongers,

p.nd liars, and idolaters, and sorcerers, and also the fearful

«nd unbelieving, even those Avho are afraid of this, my lasi

great Avork unto them, and those Avho seek to excuse them-

selves have their part in the second death. And behold,

the Book is called the Book of Life, because it containeth

the light of that, Avliich is contained upon the Plates of the

Book of Life, even as th.e Book of Mormon containeth the

light of that Avhich is upon the pUtes of the Book of Mor-
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mon ; for behold tlic ii<jJd of tliese two Books is published,

ftnd nou the words : for tlie language is not understood.

—

Now therefore, Avhoso shall desire to have their names
written in the Book, let them straightway, inasmuch as

they are humble, and have faith, nothing doubting, sub-

icribe their names to the "Covenant of Peace," and whicli

because it is joined unto the holy Instrument of Sacrifice, ia

the same ; ?aid behold inasmuch as they have little besides

themselves, to give to the Lord, they shall be accepted,

even ag those who have abundance ; for the poor who ar«

industrious and not idle and indolent, and who are v,-orthy

Ahall share of tlieir abundance, that they also may be mad«
comfortable, igr be.l.old according to the Covenant, all

who subscribe to it, shall sustain each other, as themselves
und that thej^. may do this, have I oraised the Instrumcni
of (he SMcriiice, to be prepared and joined to the Covenant,
by the ipeans of which all, wlio subscribe (o the Covenant
can be ccme one in me ; and thei efore I have appointed the
stewardship that each may act as the Steward of the Lord
in all righteousness and truth. Arid let those who arfe

abroad straightway send in their names by mail or other-

wise retaining a copy of the same, lest the lirst is lost by
tlie way.

Therefore, let those who are worthy, inasmuch as they
df sire to[sign the Covenant copy it from the "Book of Re-.
menibrance," and subscribe their names to it, and forward
it to the Chief Steward, that their names may be written
in the Book, and also let them prepare themselves without^

delay, and gather to the place of tl;e Ensign, that they may
be appointed Stewards, even as others, under the hand of
the Ciiief Steward, in the Household of the Lord. And
tiiis that the Parable concerning tlie talents may be fulfill-

ed : for verily whoso is not appointed a steward, that I may
eoramit unto them, according to tlie order of mine House,
Wie talents, that they may prove themselves, can have no
part with me when i. shall reign in my Tabernacle on th«
KarLh. For verily as it is written, whoso doth not improve
upon tliat committed unto them, it shall be taken from them
and given unto him who hath been faithful in mine house,,

and he .shall have abundance.
Now therefore let every one both male and female, learn

flu;ir duty, and attend, to'it faithfully in all things, walking.
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before tlie Lord, accorJin- to the holy covenant, ami rrroat
•hail be tliea- peace and blessin^r,, and I the Lord crWe un-i^them a promise, tl.at tlieir enemies for my sake, shall
«ot have power over them and also tliey shall have L'reas
temporal blessings for their comfort and peace, for they
Jire not Gentiles, neitlier are they ^.he disciples of Joseph,
but ot the Seed of Israoi, accordino- to the Covenant; xjhere-
lorc they are of the remnant of Jacob and of (he Hor-k of
Joseph, and this because of their Sheplicrd.
Nmy_ let my servant Richard, without delay, attend to

tnc duties of his calhng, inasmuch as he is able, and behold
ah50 ne shall bo instrumental, in convincinL,^8ome of his for-
incr brethren, of th.e trutli, as it is in the Lord, for behold
they have light, which may prepare them for the true cov-
enant, and wo;k of tiie Father, but they are without dimnt
riuihonty before me, nevertheless, inasmuch as they have
been humble and sincere in their faith, I the Lord wiH
receive them, tliat they m;iy be numbered wiLJi the
House of Israel, even as they desire, but if they reject this
invi(,ation unto them, behold there remaincith nothing for
them but darkness, confusion, division and destructioii', Coi-

the truth shall now prevail, and as it is written, 'Judgment
sliall go forth to victory. Therefore let the mocker beware
lest he mock at ihc Lord, ;.n 1 he cut him amiider, for be-
hold a consumption is no\T decreed, upon the whole earth,
nnd the rebellious and the wicked shall no\ escape. There-
fore, let them now hear the voice of invitation and warning
frjmhim whowasbuiisnolnow of them that they may com«
into the Covenant of Peace, and share his blessings, for
the Lord hath blessed him, that because of liis calling hi*
name shall be had in honorable remembrance continually
m his house, inasmucn as he is faithful in all things, and
this until the day of my power when the Great Solemn As-
sembly shall sit, when the kingdom of God spoken of bj
])aniel the Prophet, shall be set up, and all shall be rcwsr-
^ed according to their works, Therefore behold those who
fire faithful over a few things, shall then as it is written,
be made ruler over many things. Now behold I the Lord
will reason with you, even as a man reasoneth with anoth-
er, and this because ye have been sincere in your faith, but
not all, for behold your Leader who is one hath more in his
heart than lie makes known unto his people , for doth h«
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not say, because my works are in the dark, for who sceeth
and who knoweth me, will I get me strength and a name?
therefore, behold doth he not seek deep to hide his counsel
from the wise, lest he should be discovered. Thereforo
behold sailh the Lord, I will shew unto him, that I know
all his works. And therefore is it written, woe unto them
^vho seek deep to hide their counsel from the Lord, for be-
hold I show unto his people, that he will now seek deep to

<!stablish his work, but behold he shall not prosper as I have
said, and now therefore, he will be sore afraid because of
this my work, and seek to put it down, but he shall not
prevail, for as I live saith the Lord I have not spoken by
him as he has declared, therefore they, his people, have
not as I have said, divine authority before me, and ther
shall not prosper, for the honest in heart, who Avill serve
me, I will gather out from among them, and therefore I

said that the light which they have, may serve to prepare
ihcm for the true Covenant, and work of the Father, even
fis it has my servant Richard. Wherefore for his sake even
ill answer to his prayers, for he desires that the honest iu

heart among you may .see the light which causes his heart
to rejoice, and come and rejoice with him. Wherefore for

this cause I have said that I would reason with you, and
therefore I would refer you to the Proclamation, and
the Address to the Saints, and this because thoy contain
the evidence and the light of the work of the Father. And
behold has "Baneemy" brought forth any thing like unto

"it ? nevertheless it is true in thai he saith that the work of
the Father is different from any wuik of the Lord before it;

and also that in it the new covenant cometh forth, accord-
ing to the promise unto the Fathers, yea and other things
fUso which he saith are true. But is it not darkness that
the work of the Father cometh forth to prepare for the com-
ing of the Father, who alone hath the keys of that work ;

for is not the coming of Shiloh which name signiiieth peace
or salvation, the second coming of the Lord in the charac-
Uir of the Father ? And behold is not this the Shepherd
tiie Stone of Israel, of the Ifousc of Joseph ? and therefoi-e

are they first gathered to him, that he may lead them liky

a flock, as it is written in the Psalms. ]3ehold is nuL this

the Ensign for the nations, to whom the people should gath-
er ? and wlio shall prepare the way before him ? foi- i>j

"
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not written, when I called there was 7ione to answer, nont
to say oven he is righteous, yea there was none even to hear
aiul therefore mine own arni brought salvation unto me,
and my fury it upheld me. Therefore is it not contrary to

the w^ords of Isaiah, that any. one should prepare tlie way as

a messenger before the Shiloh, therefore ye behold that not-

withstanding ychave light yet great and grivivous >]arhnesB

is among you, yea, even in the foundation ofyour faith and
also ye behold yea even the chief ones among you, that ye
cannot stand. For behold the light of Zion has come, and-

as it is written the Lord shall now. arise upon Zion, and ere

long his glory shall be seen upon her. For behold dfirk-

ness, yea gross darkness now covers the people, therefore

now come ye even all, into the Covenant of Peace and .walk

in the light thereof ; audit shall be well with you; and
think not to say in your hearts, behold the keys of the work
of the Father are committed unto us, for we are the first

in it. For verily I the Lord saj- unto you, that the keys
of the restitution of all things, which is the work of the Fa-

tlier, even the power of the Restorer, wei-e given unto him
who beaieth my new name, in the early time of the work
of Joseph, yea even before the name Baneemy was given.

by him, and therefore it is written in Isaiah, behold I lay

in Zion fo) a foundation a stone, a sure foundation, that I

might lay Judgment to the line, and sweep away the ref-

uge of lies even the Covenant which is according to death,

and not life eternal, as it is in the work of the Father.

iN'ow this I say unto you, be.cause of those who are weak
ftnd ignorant of the truth as it is in me, that they may not

be deceived. And now behold, inasmuch as I have caused

the "Flying Pi,oll," even that which is spoken of in Zecha-

riah, to bo sent unto your Leader, and also to others ; and

the address, also, behold it shall now be unto those among
you who have the light and refuse to walk in the same, as

unto the Drunkards of Ephraim for ye are also of the Dis-

einles of Joseph, and numbered with them. Therefore now
let him say no longer thus saith the Lord, to lead the flock,

astray from the true Shepherd for as I have said, I have

not spoken by him and therefore my holy name is blaspcm-

ed in that, that darkness is put for, light and light for dark-

ness, and because of this is it written, that the curse hath

devoured the earth, and, few men left, Therefore, let the
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beasts of the field, even <i.]\ those who essay to stand up
as shepherds among the scattered flock in the cloudy and
dark day ; take warning and cease to prey upon my flock,

for behold I have now raised up my servant David, who
shall feed the flock, and. behold he shall slay both the Lion
aud the Bear, and deliver the Lamb of my flock out of their

mouth, and gather them even as it is written, and behold
the Lion roareth in the West, and the Bear mnketh h'-z

nestarnong the Islands. Therefore now let the flock vtke

warning, and flee from all the beasts of the field, les' they
are devoured by them, yea let them not give heed to them
charm they never so wisely ; for behold they are not my
shepherds, for they obey not my words, which I have
caused to be given unto them, yea they have trodden them
under their feet. Therefore as it is written in Ezekiel, "I
will feed them with judgment," yea "I will destroy all the

fat and the strong" who have pushed with their horns

—

even their power,, the weak and the diseased ; so that the
flock have been scattered abroad. Therefore as it is writ-

ten even so shall it be fulfilled in all thiflgs, and nothing
shall fail of all I have spoken. Wherefore I will now as it

is written take up the stumbling block diit of the way of my
people, that they may come and possess the land and in-

herit my holy mountain, for I will not cdnteftd for ever lest

my people should become discouraged,, and their soul

should fail before me. Therefore will I show unto them a»
it is written in Lsaiah, that I, whose name is holy that in-

habiteth eternity, dwell with hifli also who is of a contrite

ird humble spirit, and this that I may revive the spirit of
the humble and contrite ones, even those of him who went,
on frowardly in his own way, and for the iniijuity of whose
eovetousness in my wrath 1 smote and hid me. Therefore
now will 1 restore comforts, unto his mourners, and hetil

tliera that they may rest in quiet & peaee. Iherefore now
will 1 come forth from my hiding place and lead them, even
ills mourners, inasmuch as they will hear, that the days of
their mourning may be ended, and that they may rejoice

upon the mountains. And now behold I show unto them
even the disciples of hin who was ipy servant Joseph, that

in the stone which I jiad laid in Xion, was my hiding place ^

and therefore both my servant Joseph, and Jils. people witU-i

him have stumbled al the stone, and behold they are fallen
"
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and bc'cauFC of tlicir fall, have the boasts of the field arisen

to devour tlie flock, for btl.old they ?ctk not the peace and
salvation of th.e flock, but their riclies, that they niay exalt

themf elves and build thtm; elves up to get a nan;e, and
thus they clothe themselves wiih the wool, and feed upon
the flock. Therefore is it written they feed themselves,

and not the flock. Therefore I, even 1 the Lord will both

seek and search out my flock, and feed tliem in a good pas-

ture, upon the mountains of Israel, by the rivers, and there-

fore have I caused that the Light of Zien shall now go forth

for the salvation of my People— Israel. And therefore,

have I said that I might show what is meant by that writ-

ten in Isaiah, that I dwell with him, even my servant Da-
vid the true Shepherd, who because he is of a humble and
contrite spirit, would seek the peace and salvation of those

of his spirit, even the little ones of the flock ; that it also

may be fulfilled as spoken by Isaiah, that there should

come forth a Rod, even the Branch from the root of Jesse,

and that the spirit of the Lord should re#upon him, which

should make him of quick understanding, in the fear of the

Lord ; therefore he should not judge after the evidence of

his senses only as others, but as a Seer, even a Prophet of

the Lord, he should judge in all righteousness and truth.

And behold with him are the keys of the restitution of all

things in Christ. Wherefore of necessity he is the Resto-

rer ; and because he should be called from among the

wicked, is it written in Zechariah concerning the man whose
name is the branch that he should be as a brand plucked out

•of the fire ; and because of the great unbelief aruund him
he should be ignorant of many things, which he should af-

terwards learn, is it written in Isaiah, "Who is blind

but my servant, and deaf as my messenger that I sent, who
is blind as he that is -perfect, and blind as the Lord's ser-

vant, seeing many things bnt thou observest not, opening
the ears bttt he heareth not," and because for a season he
should not be known in his calling, is it written also in Isa-

iah, "in the shadow of his hand hath he hid me, and made
bie a polished shaft, in his quiver hath he hid me and b^\^

unto me thou art my servant Israel, in whom I will be
riorified," and because he should be refused by his people

ind his 'work despised by them, notwithstanding

he should not be discouraged, is it wrttten, "then I said I
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have i?cboix'd in vain, I have ppent my strength for nought

and in vain, yet surely my judgment is with the Lord, and

my work wiiii my God." And because the Lord would

bring him forth as the Restorer and light to the Gentiles,

is it written in the following verses in Laiah, that he should

raise up and restore the tribes of Jacob, even th.e preserved

af Lrael, and be given for a light to the Gentiles that lie

might be my "salvation unto the end of the earth
;
yea e-

ven him who man despiseth, whom the people abhorretb,

a servant of rulers" whom because the Lord had ch.osen

him, Kin<'-s should see and arise, and therefore he should

be preserved and given that the Covenant of Peace might

be established, that he might cause the desolate heritages

to be inherited, and say to the prisoners go forth, and to

those in darkness show yourselves. And therefore, now

behold, those who have been in prison, because of the op-

pressors of the flock, may now go forth, and those who

have lono- been in darkness may now show tlumselves; that

they with the preseived of Israel, even the ten tribes who

shall soon be led from the North Countries, may be gath-

ered upon the mountains of L-^rael, even in the Land of Zi-

on. And now behold I the Lord will reason with all those

who desire to know the truth, but who because of this my
servant of whom 1 have spoken have stumbled and fallen,

and know not how to arise, yet they cannot believe that

Zion is cast off, therefoi^ for their sakes, will I reason with

them, for after the "Book of Rtmcmbrance," is finished I

shall speak unto them no more. For behold in this my last

work, unto the Gentiles, is the words ofJohn the Revelator

fulfilled : ,herefore let all hear and understand for behold

now is the little Book open, and because it contaiiieth the

light of Zion, even that of the seven dispensations, is it the

voice of tlM3 seven thunders ; therefore shall it be even as

it is written ; for as I live saith the Lord, even the Father

Vfho created all things ; there shall be time for the Gentiles

no longer, than until the day of my power, when the last

even the seventh Arigel shall sound, for then shall JLhe mys-

tery of my work, that salvation may come to my chosen,

be finished, as it is written in the prophesies, 'therefore

as there is now but little time for them to hear, I will show

unto them that my servant David has been called as the

Restorer, that the prophesies may be fulfilled, and there-
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fore all thincrs in Christ from the beu-inninff must be i'e^t6i'-

ed througli him. Therefore inasmuch as the persons and
dispensations of tlie Apostles, and Prophets, arid Patri-

archs, cannot be again establislied on the earth as the;^

were at the tirst, it meaneth that tlie authority and pattern

or order of the dispensations of my work in the formcf"

.

times should be restored. And therefore has my servant
at different times, called others by my power, but because
they were weak, they did not stand : which has caused ma-
ny to say, he buildeth up, but the Lord is not with him
for behold his works come tonouglit, and therefore because
of these things have the keys or power of all the previous
dispensations, (and behold this last is the fulness of all,)

been given unto him, even as I have said, and thus cometh
the Restorer, and Deliverer of the House of Israel. There-
fore now hath the Covenant of Peace, of which the Rain-
bow upon the head of the Angel is a symbol, been brought
forth, that all Israel may be saved, e^en as it is written.

—

Therefore, behold after the flock are gathered upon the
mountains, shall the great day of my power commence
when as it is \tritten in Esdras, (for behold he wrote con-

'

cerning these things in the last days,) I will call mine ar-

my even those of the Ten tribes from the North Countries,
and behold as it is written, they sh^ll come with speed'
swiftly to my holy mountain, Jerusalem, even the New Je-
rusalem, that I may linlsh itiy wOrk, among the remnant
of Jacob, even to bring in the Lamanites, and prepare all,

the remnant of Israel, that I may set up my Kingdom
among them, and give unto all those who are worthy, the
crowh of eternal glory, that they may reign with me or
the earth, aud behold the hour draweth near.

Therefore I would that ye should lead the prophesies^
for behold they are full c6ncerning this my last great worH
in "the last days ; 'for behold, all the prophesies, whicli

speak of the flock, 'and also the Shepherd, yea and the lea-

defsof Ephraim^ fis ^Iso the Book, of "Remembrance, ^nd
which answers to that in ihe hand of the angel who was to

stand lipon the sea and the earth, and which is the same
as that spoken of by Daniel, yea I say unto you, that all

these' things must be fulfilled before the seventh angel shall

sTmnd", for then as it is written shall the whole earth be-
eume my kingdom even the inhieritance of my ehosen.
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And now behold as I have said thp lime draws near
when the Ten tribes shall come to "Zio^i, anH behold they
like the Lamanites, as the wild branches of the olive tree,

have also become a tallen people, and behold they are not
fair and learned like unto the Gentiles, but of a dark and
Jierce countenance, and therefore the Gentiles will be sore
afraid, and seek to flee from them. Now behold these are
called the Destroyer of the Gentiles: and the Lion fjom
his thicket". And that they, and also the Lamanites, and
also they who are upon the Isles of the Sea, (who shall wait
for my law) may become a fair and delightsome people in

their time, have I called the Gentiles, that they may be-
come one with them. And therefore, shall they become their

teachers and take them in their arms, and make them in

all things even as themselves. Thus through the fulness of
the Gentiles will I redeem and bless my^'people Lsracl, even
l^s it is written. Amen.

Eevelatioii Coiiccriiiiig llie Stewardship.

* Kanesville, October 20th, 1852.

Now behold, saith the Lord, inasmuch as the Steward-
ship of mine house is established, as I have commanded,
that my servants may be tried and proved for their sakes,

it behooveth me to show unto them, that this is my lalst

work before I bring forth again the body or church of Jo-
seph, as the spiritual kingdom, that I may set up my tem-
poral kingdom on the earth ; for behold this is the seventh
order of my work as brought forth by the Restorer, where-
fore it is the fulness of all the seven, and answereth to the

golden footstool of the throne, that Solomon built, which
throne and all connected wiih it, represents my work from
the beginning to the end of the world ; even when my
kingdom shall be set upon the earth. For behold, the six

steps and the footstool
' thereof, answereth to the power of

the seven dispensations, or authorities of my work on the
earth, and behold they'havc'now all been brought forth

throii'gh the Restorer as 'I have said, and therefore have I

aaid that the keys of power of all the seven even that of the
fulness of times, had been given unto him. Therefore as
this is the last Vdi'k or step to the throne, which throne re-
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presents the kingdom, behold the parable of the Steward-
ship shall now be fulfilled. Wherefore the power of the

two stewardships, as the two servants in the parable of the

three servants and talents, shall abide ; for behold my tivo

sons, even the two witnesses, (of whom Joshua the High-
priest, and Zcrubabel, the Governor of Judah were typi-

cal,) shall stand in the kingdom, even as Joshua and Ca-
leb stood in the promised land of Canaan, which was typi-

cal of the kingdom. Therefore let every one in the Stew-
ardship learn and attend to their duty in all things as I

have said, that they may stand approved and not be as

the servant who hid his talent in the earth, lest like him,
they are cast into outer darkness, where there is wailing

and gnashing of teeth, for verily as it is written even so-

shall it be fulfilled. ' Therefore let none seek to withdraw
from the Covenant, for behold whoso shall do so, shall

come under condemnation, and be chastened even as I will,

for I the Lord am not to be mocked ; for behold in my
work is my law, and therefore there is a reward and a pun-
ishment also. Therefore whoso shall transgress shall be
punished even as I will, and if they turn from me, it shall

be done unto them even as it is written, concerning the one
who hid his Lord's talent. Therefore let all beware of

temptation, and take warning lest they falL Now, behold
this order of the Stewardship is given, that all may become
my Stewards, (yea, both male and female,) over their own
for behold that which they have is not taken away from
them ; but this is that they, even all the flock may come
into order and prepare to come forth as the spiritual king-

dom even as the Church of Joseph, which shall now be
bro\iglit forth, for behold this is my work of the last and
mighty pruning of the vineyard, and the grafting in the

branches ; therefore now will I go forth and nourish the trees

for the last time, that I may graft in the branches, even as

it is written. Now behold saith the Lord, I have given
unto those of my household, the order and light of the

Stewardship, that they may know what shall be the order

of my kingdom, and how to prepare for it, for verily who-
so of the Stewardship, cannot abide its order cannot abide

the order of the kingdom. Wherefore the Stewardship is

given that those who believe in the work of the Father and
desire to come into the Covenant, may prove themselves
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worthy of the kingdom by coming into the holy order of

the Stewardship, through the ordinance of saciilice, and
abiding in the same unto the end ; for behold this is tho

refiners fire, by which all shall now be purified; and there-

fore is it written, that the Messeufjrer of the Covenant, shall

sit as a refiners fire ; for as it is written whoso shall now
think more of father, or motlier, or wife, or husband, or

children, or riches, than me is not worthy of me or a place

in my kingdom, but whoso shall forsake all for my sake.

yea for my kingdom shall have Eternal Life, yea they shall

be as they, through whom the work of the Father

is brought forth, even those who wei-e never to taste of

death, as it is written in the Rook of Mormon. Therefore

now let those who have, impart to those who are worthy

even those of the poor and industrious in the Covenant,

who have not, for verily as it is written, those who feed the

hungry, and clothe the naked, and shew kindness vvnto those

of mine for my sake, shall not lose their reward. Yea, let

him be remembered, through whom this my word cometh
forth unto all, for he hath been fatthful before me iji my
work, and hath sacrificed all for the sake of the same.

—

Therefore will I sustain him, even as I have promised un-

to him, for verily as it is written the laborer is worthy of

liis reward; and whoso of the Covenant shall forget him
for behold the burden of the work for the redemption of Zi-

on, is laid upon his shoulder. Therefore, whoso shall neg-

lect him in their temporal things or give grudgingly it shall

be remembered of them, when I shall stand to give judg-

ment unto my chosen, for behold as it is written, aecording

to their measure shall it be measured to them again. But
whoso shall open their hand and remember him in tlieir/rctf

tmll offerings, yea, and also the worthy poor who are with

them, and prove faithful in all things unto the end, as it is

written shall be made ruler over many things, yea, they

shall inherit the Kingdom of God, as it is written. Now
behold saith the Lord inasmuch as the promise of deliver-

ance is only unto those who have made a Covenant with

me by Sacrifice; as it is written in the Psalms, let all who
are looking for the redemption of Zion, and tlie Kingdom,
now make haste, that they may be grafted into the natural

olive tree, even to become one in the Stewardship, and

thus prepare to come forth in their place in the Church of
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Joseph, which as I have said is now coining forth, again
even as at the first. Wherefore, behold the redemption of

E'on is not preaching and administering the ordinances of

fhe Gospel of the Lamb of (jod, for behold Zion hath been
thus brought forth. Wherefore she shall now ^e redeemed
from Babylon, 3-ea from her bondage even as I spake by the

mouth of Joseph. Therefore behold he now cometh forth

who is mighty and r,trong, holding the sceptre of power,
even that of the two-edged sv/ord, the rod of iron bj whiqh
the nations shall be broken in peices, that he may, set in

order the house of God, even to make crooked things straight

and rough places smooth. Therefore shall he set in order

the things 'that are wanting, and thoroughly purify the

house, for behold tlie firs'* according to his words liath fal-

len. Therefore as it is •written by him, those >vhpse names
are not found writton in the "Book of Rcmt mbrance," shall

be cut asunder! Therefore k't all those who believe his

words, yea, even rny -words, for I spake by him, now make
haste that their riames'may be written in tlie book, even in

the third division thereof, which sliall contain the names of
"

those who are chosen through the Covenant by Sacrifice and
none other. Tlierefore, inasmuch as they shall attend to

this my word unto them, they shall be remembered ^ arid

inasmuch as they desire counsel in faith and righteousness

their desire shall be attended to. And now behold, those

who do notinagpify their office before me, shall not stand

)'n the same, for -whosoeyer is not diligent in his calling be-

fore me, hath not faith, neither my spirit, and behold s.uch

hinderelh my work, and aie not profitable unto ine, tjiere-

fore will 1 appoint another in his stead, who shalj do mj
will. And therefore it is wisdom in nie, that the spiritual

head of the Stewardship and of the Church even tlie first,

shallbear the burden of all things, in my work both tera-

'jioral and .spiritual, for behold lii's calling maketh him the

Chief Steward of the hou.'-e, that he may appoint otherp

Stewards over that which ilty liaye, even as 1 1 ave said.

Therefore that he may not be upiiccessarily bvr'litned, let

all communications to him be post jaid. !Now, behold saith

the Lord, let all hear ancl understand, that I have ordained

J,hat litis the first division of the "Book of Remembrance,"
shall go forth as the light and warning, to the people, of

the great things at hand, and therefore it goeth forth with-
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cui price, as h messenger of the Lord to the Nations. Whtrt-

-

fore it is called the "Ensign," and also the "Light of Zion"
and as it containeth instructions to the scattered of the flock

how and where to gather to the Shepherd, and also to the
fold ; it is called the "Shepherd of Israel." Now, beliol I

Kanesville is the place of the gathering to the Ensign a lit-

tle season, but the fold is in the valley of the mouat,-iins\—
Therefore behold it is not necessary, tha they shouli leave
the place of the fold; for I the Lord will protect them ther^
also ; for behold it is only the proud and rebellious who
shall be overthrown. Therefore let those who trust in me
tarry there until the Shepherd shall come, except I the

Lord shall call them for mine own purpose, for yet a very
little while, even after two days, and the Lord sis it is writ-

ten in Hosea, shall revive those of Ephraim, whom he hath
smitten and torn (through this his rebuke unto them.) and
the third day he will raise the-m up and they shall live in

his sight, and then shall the Shepherd feed the flock by the

rivers, and they shall dwell in peace even as it is written.

—

Therefore now shall the reftige of lies be swept away, and
tlie secret things, yea the works of darkness shall be uncov-
ei-ed, and brought to the light, for behold as it is written,

the Lord God woi'keth not in secret, neither are his works,
Tforks of darkness. Therefore, behold those who seek a
name and to build themselves up among my people, even
those who seek deep to hide their counsel from those who
trust in me, (even the wise,) and who say, I'thus saiih the

Lord," when the Lord has not spoken by them, and who
bring forth ancient books and records, andpcetxnd (o trans-

late them, for say they, who seeth us (for behold none now
liath the gift of translation,) j'ea; there is none that know-
eth our works, therefore none shall stand against us, and
thus they compare their works of darkness, Milh the

Uie prophecies, and also with the Revtlations given to Jo-
seph, and thereiore they pretend to have holy books ;'mong
ihem yea, even the Book of Kemembrance, Mid ll (v lu mc
themselves also fr om tliat contained in my woid hiuI thus
they work in darkness, and deceive my people, that they

are led astray. Therefore wo unto them siiith tl e Lord
for I am against them; and as I live, they shall f}<ecHly,

come to nought and their followers shall be ashamed.

—

Th(;<efore shall the true Banecmy, even be who (ctneth
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with the B lurik Ale, soon be known in his place. For be-

holJ ar>3 t'y^y m", the two sons spoken of in Isaiah, and al-

so in the. Book or' Moimi ):i, who should conxii to com fort and
deliver Zio.i. W.iere:'or3 see ye to it, who taketh upon him
the n i:ni oi my surv.in:, for how shill ye stand before him
who comjoh in my nim3. Behold are not these two as Mo-
ses an I A -iron ? and is no'^ the str^.ny'h of the Lord's house

the re^nn i'. of Jf/f), even of those of the ten tribes, and of

the Linmi'.lzi ? And hive I not chosen him saith the Lord
who shall lead mine army, even as the C iptain of the Lords
hojt? Tlierafore a=i my servant Joseph hath said, the re-

demption of Zion shall be by power. And therefore, I said

un'.o liim •'£ will will raise up unto my people a m,%n, who
shall lead them as Moses led the Children of Israel," and.

behold was not povver (jiven unto Moses in a roi? and
therefore is it written, that he whom the woman bringetlv

forth, shall rule the nations with a roi of iron, yea, and be-

cause he is like unto Moses, in that power is given him in

a rod; one also after the similitude of Aaron shall be with

him. An I behold he is called after the similitude of Saul,

the first King of Israel, wherefore the Lord by the Prophet
taketh him from among the people ; therefoi'e behold they

will receive him, even as the House of Israel received their

King ; for behold those of the Covenant are the "House of

Israel, "even the Natural olive tree, and therefore, because

he should be raised up among the Gentiles, who are learn-

ed, yea refined and polished, is it written who is this that

Cometh out of the Wddermssi, like pillars of smoke, per-

fumed with myrrh and frankincense, with all powders ot

the mc^rch int. And because Solomon was a type of him.
and that he should arise in a time of trouble, is it written'

"Behold his bed which is Solomons three-score valiant men
are about it of the valiant of Israel, they all hold swords

being expert in war ; every man hath his sword upon his

th'gh, because oHfear in the; night." And behold because

of his calling in the siniilitude of the Son and that his peo-

ple should all know and follow him, is it written in Esdras,

that among the people of Zion, a young man taller than the

rest, set crowns upon the heads of his people, and behold
this shall be when the Judgment shall sit, and God shall

crown his people, and give unto them the Earth, under the

whole heaven for their inheritance, even as it is written.—
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Now behold saitX the Lord, I have ffiven this lioht coA^-

cerning those two spoken of in the Revelation of Joseph,

and also in the Prophesies, because that some not under-

standinij these thinirs have been deceived, and are led a-

stay from the truth as it is in me. Therefore let all such

now return unto me and I will receive them, and they shall

be numbered with the remnant of Jacob; yea, and also,

those who have been called, but because of weakness, as I

have said did not stand. Wherefore, behold as the time of

Jubilee has come ! all are released from their obligations

unto me, because of former Covenants, and I will restore

unto them, that which hath been taken from them, and they

shall again have joy in me, and enter into my rest, even
as it is written, in all things. For behold my work in the

last days is—yea, even all—that the prophesies maj' be
fulfilled, Therefore shall nothing fail of all which I have
spoken, for unto this end, are my two servants, called—yea
even the First, and the Last.

Now behold saith the Lord, if any shall seek to do oth-

<"rwise, than according to the Light which is contained in

this Book, behold they shall fall into a snare, and a trap,

—

Therefore have I said, listen not to them charm, they never

so wisely. And therefore, whoso that shall reeeive this

Book, or read it, in the spirit of meekness, desiring to

understand, cannot but have light. Therefore if they heed
it not, it shall be unto them, as tlie fire of my wrath, yea it

is as the "everlasting burnings," spoken of by Isaiah, with

which none can dwell, except he has clean hands, and a
pure heart, yea to all others shall it prove a spirit of burn-

iug, that shall consume the wic-A,«£ saith the Lord. There-
fore let all deceivers take warning, for I the Lord have a-

risen to shake terribly the earth, even as it is written by
the Prophet. Therefore now will I smite the wicked even
the rebellious and blasphemers, and liars, and thieves, and
whoremongers, and also the sorcerers, even those who seek

to familiar spirits, whcknow me not, and therefore are they

the spirits of devils as spoken of by John the Revelator,

therefore, as it is written, "blessed is he that watcheth and
keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked and his shame is

is seen," for behold some have not watched, and therefore

»ihall their shame be seen ; and behold tho.se who rise up
to lead away the scattered of the flock, are led by deceivinj;
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spirits, and therefore they show unto them inarvelocs
things, which causes the people to wonder, yea, and their
marvelous works will increase, even until the Kings of the
earth will he deceived hy them, that they will gather against
the Lord and his people in the Land of Zion, and thus will
they be gathered to the Battle of tlie great day of God Al-
mighty, as it is written. Therefore let all understand, that
inasmuch as a spirit shall cope in my name, and deny my
work, >vhich cpmeth accoiding to the prophesies, beliold it

is not of me, fur behold when I the Lord commence a work,
inasmuch as man is in mine image, IcliOo.-e one ihatl may
inspire him therefore 1 send to him mine holy angel even as
to Moses, and Joseph, and give unto him power to build
up, and to pull down, even as to Jeremiah the Prophet, and
thus is that man an instiument in mine own liand, and wo
to him therefore >\'ho shall resist him ! and behold in these
]ast days, those whom I send, cume tp restore, even as Jo*
seph, and David, and therefore are they sijoken of in the
prophesies, and also their work and excepting him whom 1

have chosen as my signet, of whom as 1 have said Zeruba-
bel the Governor of Judah, was a type, and therefore
he shall be the Governor even the ienqjorul head of the
people, as the branch evep David who >vas represented,
by Joshua the high priest, js the spiritunl head of thepeo-
ple. Therefore as 1 have said, excepting those. three, none
others are spoken of in the prophesies, to lead my people
in the last days. Therefore, behold all otheis who aris*!

to lead my people, are deceivers, and behold if they re-
pent not, and cofne unto me, that they may enter in by tlie

g^iG, even the proper authority, behold in mine own tim^
1 will smite and destroy them from the face of the earth,
for why shall they destroy my people, even the honest in

heart; who trust in me, for now wjJl I slay the beasts of the
tield and deliver my Hook out of their mouth that they shall

be peat for them no longer. Therefore if any shall say
thus saith the J^ord, to deceive the people behold 1 the Lord
will require it of him, and behold 1 >vill lay mine hand in

judgment, yea, in the fire of piy ^vralh upon him, and ver-
ily he and also those whum he has deceived, bhall know
that I the Lord have spoken even as in times of old; by th«
Prophets. Therefore as it is written in Isaiah, saith th«

Lord, "for Zion's sake I will not rest until her Light shall
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go forth as a lamp that burneth, and the Gentiles shall seft

her righteousness, and all Kings her glory; and behold
she shall be called by a new name which the mouth of the

Lord shall nanie. Therefore shall they be called the hol>/

people, a cii'i/ not forsaken. No\t behold as many say of

my servant that he has been cut off, that he is a dry branch
I the Lord will answer them in this thing, and ask theni

fdr the transgression of what law was he cutoff? There-
fore if he was not cut off for transgi-ession, is he a dry
branch as they say, wherefore let them look well to this

oiatter, foi" I the! Loid am a just God ; and therefore who
shall accuse and condemn the innocent before me. There-

fore behold I w^ill remember those who have sought to de-

stroy nty servant for my sake, yea; those who have uttered

falsehood, against him, that his name might be cast out as

ovil, yeft, and also those, who have robbed him, ahdfled for

refuge into the place of the fold of the flock. Therefore let

them repent speedily, lest 1 come cut in jiidgirient again.st

them and cut them off from before niy face, lor why should

they cumber the grotind, of my vineyard. And now be-

hold that all tiiay know tbe place of the New Jerusalem,

and that tlie throne of the Ancient of Days, shall be there,

and where the Ten Tribes shall come, and also where the

'

Lamahites shall be gathered, and also that the foundations

<3f the city should be laid, by those of the saints who hare
wandered in the Wilderness, let them search the prophe-

sies. Ti-iV behold the City of Zion, according to the 4Qt\i

Psalm: 2 verse, is on the sides of the north even in the north'

west part of the Land of Zion, even America, and built on

or' among the mountains, see the first verse, also Isaiah S-

i, and Micah 4-1, also in a low place pr valley, Isaiah 3:2-

19, and in tbe fields of the woods, Psalms, 122-6. AncJ

behold in tniscity, the Ancient of Days, shall sit, and wher^
the tribes of the Lord, even the Ten' Tribes, shall go up
and where judgment shall be given to the Saints. Psalma

122, 2—5th verses, also'JD^ariiel?, C»', aiid Revelations 20, 4

and also Rev. 4, 4. N'o'w behold the foundations of thi^
'

flity were to be laicf by a people called the redeemed of the

Lord, ftnd gathered from the four winds, even from the na-

tions of the Eurth, who should wander in great distress ijfi

the wilderness, and cry unto the Lord, when he would lead
'

*hem forth to the place where they should build ft city, fair
'
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their habitation, and -where for a season, they would be

greatly blest in ihtW /Islds and their herJH, when ti>ey

should ag-;itn be diminished and brought low, for the Lord
yfOwVA'^owv coniempt on i\\e.\\' princes, even their leaders,

and they should at^^iin wander where there is no way, but

behold the poor would be set on high from affliction, and
sorrow, for the Lord would gather him families as a flock,

who should rejoice ; for. all iniquity should stop herrnouth.

Now behold this is -^trittcn in the 107th Psalm.

PREFACE and CO VEXAXT, for those who fear the
'' Lord and speak often one to another, as spoken of in Ma-
lachi 3f/, \Gth.

Whereas it is according to the Prophesies' that because

of the death of Joseph Smith, the Prophet, called of God,

to translate the "Book of Mormon," and to lay the found-

ation of Zion, in these latter days, that those of his disci-

ples or people and also all others, who feared the Lord, and

thought upon his name, might speak often to each other;

and which lequires them to come together, and whereas it

is also said in Malachi that a "Book of Remembrance," ev-

en that of which the Lord spoke by the mouth of his Ser-

vant Joseph, was to be written before the Lord, for them
or on their account, and whereas a sacred record, written

under the direction of the Lord, is to be understood by

the above mentioned Book, and which therefore, as God
revealeth his secret, or work, and worketh by his servants

the Prophets, he must appoint to be written through ft

Prophet, And whereas a people recognised of God, al-

ways stand in a Holy Covenant before him. Therefore

that the prophesies may be fulfilled, which speak of a new
Covenant, the law o{ which, should be written upon the

heart, meaning the light of the Lord in the mind,

that such may be prepared to know the Lord from the

greatest to the least; and also the prophesy which saith,

that they shall subscribe, with their hand unto the Lord,

and surname themselves Israel, and which supposes that

each subscribes with their own hand, to a written Covenant

or solemn promise before the Lord, to serve him faithfully

in all things, according to the light they have received from

him, do we underBtandingly, and in the fear of his Holy
^.^.•j: ^l:^ --fi -ii _ " '•

I- - - " >•'••- ',--^ » • .
—

• r.> vi!A M hliiiH tilifodft VLtfiJ DTjdw uDfilo ddJoi And\ mrJiJ*
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name ; of our o^vn free will, arid accord, sign our names to

tho following Holy Covenant.
"WE ^vhofe'n(inlcs are l.trcunto t^rncxcd, leirg UlicvcriS

in the "Book of Moirr.on," es tl:e ^tick of Jcfqh in ihe
hand of Epliraim, as v.tll as believers in lie Bille i s lie
stick of Jndal), and kckiigfcr tl.t i-alvalicn oi Zicn^ticccr-

ding to the Propl esite, tl.at ve may a^ ail cur;t]\(s c!' tl e

j^rcmiee of the Lord, to iLoic avIio tear I'm, as fjdm Ly
tliC Prophet Malacki, do v.e mos-t f,ol< irnly ]k mise < rd
Tovtnant -with each oihcr, and \\iili the Ii:;oi;t High, the
Gcdofli-rael that we will serve l.im, faithfully, in all ih'irgs

according to the light he gives nnlo us, and as he ueuiits
his people to love ore another, aslhemKlves; lo ve sin-

cerely, out of a pure heart, agree to fUfctain each oil <.v as

ourselves, in all righlecutntf-s and ijuih. j^rd tl e^tfc le lo

carry cut perfectly the principles ecntained in this Eoly
Covenant, and to hecemjocre in the Loid, in the erder of
the Stewardship, do we uihtcrihe with cur ewnhfrd lo

this Covenant, and Instum.ent of ^aeiifce. 'Jheiefcie let

the God of Israel, and all the Holy Angels, and there pies-

ent witness, that I hereby give m.yfelf, and all I potress as
a sacrifice unto the Loid foiever. And as evidence of the
sarnie, 1 now subscribe with my own hand, to this Holy In-

strument of Covenant and Sacrifce, and hereby place my-
self and all things I fosKss, under the direction of the Lord,
in the Holy Order of the Stewardsliip, and this that I may
be prepared for the great Solemn Assembly, when tlie An-
cient of Days shall sit, and the Kingdom of God is set up
en the Earth. Amen.

Kakesville, Iowa, Nov. 21, 1852.
Revelation and WcrdoftheLord concerning the order and

the authority of his Kingdom on the Earth.
Behold saith the Lord, inasmuch as all things are ready

for the bringing forth the order, and authority of my king*
dom : that as it is written I may bring again Zion, behold
I now appoint the first branch of the authority thereof;
leven that which anfiwereth to the first Quorum, who art
Ihe three that stand as the first in tiie body or church of Jo-
f€ph. Therefore behold I will now graft into the olive tr^
ihtjirst brancli, and alto in their times the second, a&4 th*
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third yea even all. For behold the fii'st yea and also the last

briiii hes liave become wild, that they bear not the natural

fru'., :is in the beginning'. Therefore will I now cut off with

the [nuning hook ; (even by the authority of him who Com-
eth wi.h the rod of iron,) the first branch, that it may be
fullilfc'r.i MS spoken by Zechaviah, concerning the M?-ee shep-

herd:; Now therefore shall be fulfilled, that which is

wr! en in Isaiah, and also in the Book of Mormon, con-

cerning the redemption of Zion. For behold now shall her
two .>ans come forth and take her by the hand, and com-
for" iier as it is written. For ''there is none to guide her

among all the sons she hath brought forth," for they have
"fain.ed (save these two) th^y Ho at the head of all the

stn:'et-5, as a, wild bnll in a net they are full of the fury ot"

the Lord, the rebuke of thy Grod." but behold as it is

wri'.icn, "these two sons are come unto thee, who shall be

Pon V for thee', for thy desolation, and destruction, and the

f.miiine and the sword," even so shall it be fulfilled. There-

fore behold the Messenger of the Covenant, even Elijah

Cometh, and also Elisha, and thirs will I again restore the

pow.-:- which I gave unto mysei-vanl Joseph; and thus shall

arise- Che two Witnesses, who because of the' death of those

who should b6 killed as those under the altaV, (as it is writ-

ten by John the Revelator,) should be slain, therefore be-

hold as the' time is fulfilled, shall they sta'nd on their feet

!

and because of the work of the Lord in the overthrow of

tlie Shepherds, and the cohiin^ of the Ten' Tribes, shall

great fear fall on all, for they strkll see, that my wisdom is

greater than the cunning of Satan, even a^ it is written lA

the Book of Mormon for notwithstanding 1<hey have marred

rnv servant, yet 1 will heal him, in that I will again bring,

forth the power which was in him, even that which I gave

unto him, that he might lay the foundation of ZioS. There-

fore bt hold he, even the Governor of my' p'eople

shall sta'jJ at my right hand, for have I not made him strongs

for myself saith the Lord. Therefore for his sake as it is

Writ en, the Itord shall .strike through Kings in the day of

his wrath. Therefore behold- I have blessed him ever-

Mere, and becaliVe of righteousness and truth, shall hi»

enemies for' my sake fall under him, for behold the purpose

of the L.yrd shall prosper in his hand, and none shall hin-

der him„l# behold whoso shall rise up- against him shall
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he condemn, yea blessed sliall be tliose wlio bless him, and
cursed shall be those who curse him, for behold saith the

Lord, I have chosen him as C^nais, even when he knew it

not, that I might overthrow the power of Babylon, and de-

liver my people from the bondage thereof. Therefore now
shall be fultilled that which the prophet spake imto Zeru-

babel, Governor of Judah, for behold I have chosen him of

whom he was a type, as my signet saith the Lord. There-
fore will I overthrow the tlirone of Kingdoms, even as it is

written. Now therefore that the wise may understand my
purpose, behold I appoint mv servant, even him of whom
I have spoken.

_. ['-.f ., , V ... Kanesvilie, Iowa, iSov, 27th, 1852.

The Word of (he Lord Coiiicernmg the King of Israel,

Verily saith the Lord unto him whom he has called that

he might spread, forth the Light of Zion, and be a mighty
one among bis people, I have not cast thee off, neverthe-

less for mine own purpose, when thou refusest me, I ap-

pointed another, that all things might be prepared before

thee, yet thou knewest it not. And because thou didst not

understand, was thy heart troubled, and now therefore will

I again speak unto thee, when thou wilt not turn s^ry frctia

me. For verily I have now prepared thy way, that I may
bring thee forth ; for have I not chosen thee saith tl-e

Lord, to be the Captain, yea the Leader of my people, af-

ter the similiiude of Ztrubbsbd the Goverr.cr of Judsh.

—

Wherefore now shall that be fulfilled which was spoken bv
Jeremiah the Prophet, for behold I will set thee over mv
people, cvtn as Zeruhbabtl ; for have I not chosen th(e as

my S'^vet yf^'uh \] e Lord. Kow thirtfore, sen of man
whom I the Lord have appointed tO make strong for my-
.«;«lf! open thine ear, and hear my words I for lave not I

called thee also, after the similitude of Sf^ul, (vcn thiough
a propl.et, to be the Jirst King of Israd, yea rnd also as

Elisha upon whom fell the mpntle of Elijah. For bel.old

after the work of Elijah even in the restoration of all things

that tlie reign of God may be established overall the earth

13 finished, he Avill depart, that the power even the spirit

of the Father may rest upon the King and also upon all

flcsb, even as it is written. And then behold shall be ful-

-'VMMis _-;i jii; ^^^^ ttt^-^ t,jij 'jo .sV.^'-.^-iiJf ^TIJ 0.1
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filled thfitwhicli is wrlUen in the Psalms, conconiing the

King's son, for he shall become very great and glorious,

j'.nJ iiHve •loniininn from sea to sea, even to the ends of the

ii--:\\h. N >w brlidl.l saiJi tlie Lord I have called thee that

the pmpiiesics iniv be tultllltMl ; for beiiold is not tlie King
of Israel «l-o spoken of by the Propiiets. Beh«ild is not

. tl • la' who sli<jai,i fome'out, of the Wilderness, like pil-

lar . of smoke, p. rfumed wi:li frankincense and myrrh, and

alljjowdens of ;hc rtiei\h(tnt, because he shoiiW be a, 2)olished

one wlio sl-.ould ari-e in the WilJerntss, even in the lime of

the Genules. And becau-^e he should arise after the sim-

iiiLu.ie of Solomon, and in a time of trouble, is it -written,

"behold his bed tvhich is Solomon's, th.ree score valiant

men a^e about it, of the valiant of Israel, they all liold

swords, being expert in war every man hath his sword \x^-

on\\\s> tkiyh because oi fear in the night:" nevertheless

saith the Lord, fearlhou noL 1 for I am with thee, and thine

enemies who are my enemies, shall not have power over

thee. Therefore be wise even as Solomon, and make straight

paths for thy feet, and no power shall harm thee; forhave

1 not appointed, and named thee, (even as Cyrus when
thou knewest it not,) that thou mightest overthrow the

power of Babylon. For behold my people have become as

the woman silling in the midst of the ^AaA, even as Bab-

ylon, because they have set up themselves in their own
strength ; and now therefore, behold the time has come,

that Babylon shall fall to rise no more, even as it is writ-

ten. Therefore behold I have put into thy heart, and o-

pened thy way before thee, in that thou standest among
the great ones of the earth, that thou mayest be the tempo-

ral head, even the Governor of ray people in the place of

liim who dishonorcth my name continually and causeth

my people to wander from me, and thus will I overthrow

his power. And thus shall the first branch whose fruit is

most bitter be pruned off ; and the natural branch be graf-

ted into its place. For behold is it not written concerning

the olive tree, that as the grafts should begin to grow, the

servants (who were/eu;) should clear away the wild bran-

ches, (even the bad,) to make room for the natural bran-

ches, even the grafts that they might grow ; and this ac-

cording to the strength of the good and the size thereof.

—

Therefore behold as the bad should not he cleared away
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all at once, the woik oi grafting and jurunlng shall be gradu-

al, until tl.e g-oocl sliall overcome the bad ; and the bad be

I'.twn down tnd cast into the tire ! that they cumber not

the ground of my vineyard ! ,Novv behold as it is written

even so shall it be fulhlled. Wherefore inasmuch as the

wild branches are those v:ho are in authority among my
people, even so are the natural branches, even the grafts

;

those whom I will take of. their mother tree, (even the

church) that I may graft them into the olive tree in the

stead of those .whose fruit is most bitter; and this, (as it is

written) that I may preserve the roots of the mother tree,

even the power of the church. Therefore behold I will a-

gain restore the power of Joseph, even the order of author-

ity, which I had appointed by his hand ; and thus shall

the Lord bring again Zion. Therefore behold I have call-

ed thee to stand at his right hand, even him who cometh
as Jf^seph, in that he also was like unto Moses, and there-

fore have I appointed unto thee to go before my face to

prepare my way, that I may come to my people; even as

it is written. And thus shall the way be prepared before

thte, also that the words of Solomon may be fulfilled who
thus ppeaketh of him, of whom he was a type, saying, "go
forth O ye daughters of Zion. and behold King Solomon;

with the.crown wherewith his mother crovvned him, in the

day of his espousals, and in tl;e day of the gladness of his

heart." For verily saith the Lord, shall the crown of the

Kingdom be given through' him whom the woman, even'

the clnircii in the last days bringeth Unih to rule the na-

tions with the I'oJ of iron,. And behold he \vho is as the

Son, who tirst receiveth the crown, even the young man
who is taller (or higher) than the rest, (as it is wiitten in

Esdras) setreth crowns upon the heads of the people ;. and

this that they may know and follow him as their King,

when Elijah shall depart, even as 1 have said. Therefore

that thuu mayest prepare thyself and come in at the Gate,

make liaste ! that thou mayest stand in thy place ; for be-

hold the worJ: of the Lord awaiteth thee. Amen.

Now behold saith the Lord, that it may be understood,

and the principles be carried out as given in the Revelation

\o Joseph appointing Emma/nn Elect Lady whom the Lord
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had called ; behold the third of the tjrst three in the King-

dom, i.s tht' ?/<i/-of Witness whoie name is contiineJ in tlie

"Flying Roll." Vox- behold inasmuch as the tir-r rcprcoen-

teth the Fdiher, an 1 the secoa I the 8on, ew-n so m is', tiu".

third reprt'sent the Holy Spirit, for behoIJ in chis pallicn,

is the full power of my Kinydom on the EirJi. Tiierefore

in this order ihe powtr of boch tlie male and female, are

one in tlie throne of God, even as iL is wriltL-n that "the

man is not without tht woman, nci;]',(r is tlie woman with-

out the man in the Lord. And thus is the woman saved

and honored, in the Kingdom of God on tl.c Ear.h, tvtn

as the man: but behold <m the E;ir;h il c gioiy or ] owtr

of tlie woman is not ihr.t of the n-.;r., fir Ltl oid he is :.p-

pointfcd that he rnsy receive the gloiy of tr.e Fatl.<r, but

the woman thfit of the Mother, and tl.titfoie shall she

stand at his right hand in tl e Kirgdcra. Em bil.old ^aith

the Lord, thai which ha!lib< en gi^(.n io il c Cl.nich to hon-

or and save the female in the siij-d of 'tlfat in tie Iitvtla-

tioD given to Emmn, hath caundile ].><lle lo stumble

greaJy, so that they aic brought into a' Miare, that they

have suffered much, yea the heljless and iimocait ; and be-

hold because they have now gi\tn fordi ihcfe thir^^s unto

the world; Trill the Dragon again pirKcute the vcmit-.n,

even those who are the remnant of htr Mcd. Tl.cufore

because of their infatuation in these things will msny turn

a rf{?^/ car to this my word ; and tlierefoie, is it written;

these are they who are not dfjiled with ucmen for they are

jcwre before the Lord, and follow him in all things. And
also because of these things is it written, "The daughters

ofZion R\& haughty and walk with stretched forth pecks and
wanton eyes, walking and mincivr/ as they go." Therefort;

Avill the Lord smite them even as it is written. Therefore

saith the Lord, tremble ye careless women who are at ease

in Zion ; for behold your stay and your staff' is broken, and

ye shall lament for the pleasant things, even as it is writ-

ten. Therefore repent ye ! Repent ye! for why will ye

die! ye backsliding daughters of Zion !

Now behold saith the Lord, let my servants even the

seven Presidents of the seven Branches of the Church, (e-

ven they who are represented by the gijafts of the natural

olive tree, and who are typified by the seven lamps of fire!

before the throne) whom I appoint in this tht> "Book ot
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Eemembrance," prepare themselves that they rcaj' stand

in their places, lest others be .called in their stead. For be-

hold inasmuch as the Spiritual Kingdom answereth to the

natural body ; even so shall it now be created, that it may
b3 brouf;ht forth. Tlierefore behold as in the womb, tlie

Eye, vrhich is the Light, even the Spirit of the body, and
Which answereth to the Prophet of Israel, hath first ap-

peared, y&ei and also the head which followcth, hatli also

been appointed. Now therefore that the remainder t^f the

body, even the members, and also the body, may be ap-

pointed in their places ; I appoint unto my servant George,
v.'ho dcsireth to serve me, and j\'ho hath much knowledge
of the world, that he shall stand at the right hand of the

Governor of m.y people, for behold he standeth as the first

of the twelve Judges in Israel, and I appoint unto my ser-

vant Orson, who also desireth to serve me; notwithstand-

ing h3 hath stumbled great'y, in that he ofi'ereth the Gold-

ep Cup to the nations of the Earth, jet behold, after that

which is written is fulfilled, will he understand. Therefore

because as Paul, he thinketh to serve me, in doing that.

T?hich causeth ray people to suffer and because as Paul I

have also chosen him'; behold he shall stand, as the first

of the Twelve Apostles at the J'lght hand of the first judge
in Israel. And behold these. three, shall be the first Quo-
rum of authority in the temporal body. For behold inas-

much as the Father and the Holy Spirit are invisible to the

iif-.tural eye, even so they who represent them, are not

reckoned with the temporal body ; and behold thev are one
in tlie Father ; and therefore is the Prophet of Israel, the

light; yea the Lawnnto his people, as Moses, yea even as

the mind and the spirit of the natural body; is the liglit and
the povv-er thereof; even so hath the Prophet the power of

the Church, to act as any of the authorities thereof; and
therefore is it written that "whosoever Mould not hear the

voice of that Prophet, should be cut ofi" from among the peo-

ple." Kow behold I appoint unto my Servant Alfred,

th'it he shall stand as the first of seventy Elders at the

vight hand of him who hath the calling of an Apostle, for

behold he and his number, shall wait upo-; : e Twelve A-
postles, as messengers to the nations, for ur. .his are they
callod. And behold I appoint unto my servant Elisha that

he ':;hrin stand ay the first of fortv-nine Priests, and I also
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appoint unto my servant Leonard, that he shall stand as

the first, of twenty and four Teachers. And behold the

Priests and the Teachers are Ministers, yea Watchraen un-

to the Church to preach to them, and to see that all attend

to their duty; that order may be preserved in the body,

that peace may rest upon all. And behold I appoint unto

my servant Richard that he shall stand as the first of seven

Deacons unto the Church, for behold the Deacon adminis-

tereth in temporal things, for the sustenance of the body.

Therefore is he as a Bishop, unto the Church, and behold

it is appointed unto the Chief Steward, in the Stewardship,

even the first Deacon, to hold the keys of the Store-House

of the Lord. Therefore behold as he is the Servant of the

Church, to wait upon them shall he receive the t'Uhinp oi a.]\

the people, even the tenth of that which they have, and al-

so the tenth of the proceeds thereof, and behpld it shall be

kept for those who need, that there may be no lack even as

it is written in Malachi, for behold those who have arisen

to lead my people, have robbed me of the tithes and offer-

ings which belong unto me for the needy; and also for my
work in Zion, and therefore is it written "ye are cursed,

with R curse," for "ye have robbed me even this whole na-

tion." "Bring ye all the tithes into the Storehouse, that

there m.ay be meat in mine House, and prove me now,

herewith "saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not open you the

windows of Heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that

there shi'.ll not be ro.om enough to receive it." Now be-

liold the words of Malachi, which are in the Book of Mor-

mon, are written for the people of this generation, therefore

let the people understand that which is written. For be-

hold saith the Lord, this is a day of Sacrifice, and offerings

RXid tithing, that I iVi ay prove those who call themselves

my people, and therefore have I said, let all those of the

Covenant not forget their free will offerings unto zne, lest

they are also not remembered before me ; for behold I will

now have ^ tried people, who shall fear me, and obey my
word in all things, through that Prophet whom I have now-

raised up unto them. Therefore behold now, shall that

which is written in the third and fourth chapters of Malachi

be fulfilled. 'For behold saith the Lord, those of this my
Covenant, are Zion, yea the root and branch of the House

of Israel, even as the natural olive ir&e, as I hRve said.-—
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Wlicrefoiv. a? the Ilv^io o: I^ru;], I the L'u-.l speak unto
thjn, by t'lo Pro j'l j:. uv.' 1 ii [ sp-ikj by Mo-es uiVo Isra-

el ill v-ii i\),\nM- \a\M. T.KM\'i".)i-o be(i.ui-:e ot' the liglit of

t'ac Pi" iphesiei w licli I hive given, let, the people now hear

my voice, lest they arec i' oS" uvcn a.> h is wricten, for be-

hul 1 sailh tiie L:)r{, I will be mi>ekeJ no luiigi-r, t Xfipt I

visit. t!ie so )rn_'i' in my wr-ilh, an;! thcre'ore as 1 live, I

will show nil o uh(.' people, that there is a Propheciii l-Vrel.

An 1 now behol 1 I the L )!'J seek not numbers, as {\xj\:Ise

Shepher.U who se.:. up ihein^elves, but the ^.nre in Lcart,

tor beiiol.l (as I spakt- by Joseph) this is Zion ; and th< ix-

fore a; i: i; written, I will bring again Zion; ;uk1 tLerc fore

as I h ive said, 1 will now prove the people by their works
that I may separate Zion unto me, and thus will 1 deliver

her from Babylon, even as it is written. Therefore that

all tho-it; of the Coven.-.nt may know li.ow to order them-
selves, behold I show unto them, vho areabroad wliat th( y
shall do: for behold affej" they shall have arrived, at the

place of the Ensign, even at Kanesville, ihat those who
have not, may go up to the Fold, with those who have, and
also for ether things for the good of Zion, (which from
henceforth sha,ll be called, The Church of Jesus Christ of

the New Jerusalem, Rev. III. 12,) shall the tltlnng be
gathered from them, even as from all others in the Church.
(For behold now shall the day of titliing commence.)

—

Therefore it is pleasing unto me, that all who receive the

"Book of Fa-merabrance," as of me should spread forth

the light thereof, in any manner they shall cho,ose, wheth-
er in public, or in private, or by the press, it ni.attereth not

un'o me, inasmuch as thoy let their light shine forth, a-

round tiiem to my pi-aise. Therefore let such copy, and
sign their names to the Covenant, (without the I'reface

thereof,) and let also the nmoun', or value, (thtmselves

being the judges,) of their fine will olVeiings, i.nd also the

(imount or value, of all they possess, be set opposite their

names ; and let also the number of families, and also the

number of each family, be set down in order, that there

may be no confusion. And behold if there is a considera-

blo number, let the more part choose one, (even a wise

man, and zealous for the Lord,) from among them, to pre-

side over them, as their Watchmen, iix\d if he shall need. let

him aho, f-vith the voice of the branch) choose tiro others
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•a« his coiin<^Oilors, -vvl^^n shall ass-ist lim in liis rii1i«p in 1] e

laranch ;
(nncl bt l.okl it is wij<<it;m th^t ih<y fltuld n((t

often, to pray and to spcpfe to one nnothtr, ; nd Id <-Id tl is

shall bfi theordi'V when tluy joTrvnt?, alFo.) And ht hold

he shall bt' the Messenger' of the hraneh, to prtpare the

way before them, that they may have places of residence

provided for them, that th.ri' iriay be no confit-^ion when

they shall arrive at Kanesville. 'Therefore let him brin^

the list of all the names, arranged' i>i the manner I have

^iven, and also the free will offi^-rings of each person to the

Chief SteM-ard in the Church, that it may be recorded in

the Book of the Law of God, (which shall go forth fiomi

Zion as it is written ,) that the names of all those who are

proved and found worthy, may be written in the Book of

Remembrance. For behoM- 'as I spake by Joseph, rone-

other shall find a-n Inheritance in Zion! Itit their foriicn

shall be appointed rmong nnbeli* v» rs, where (becarise of

tile great disappointment jmong tl,< m. ) the re shijlhe wail-

ino- and gnashing of teeth ! Now behold saith the Lord, let

alf those of the Covenant, regard the Laws of the Land,-

wheresoever they may be. Therefore whosoever shall'

transgress let him not look to the Chnich for protection;

for as I have said, I will now have 7i. pure people, who will

serve me in all righteousness and tnith. l^oiv tehoM \vK

those of til.' Covtnant, at the place oftl:c fold. fv< ti s.t the

valley, act in all things, according to the wisdom which I

give unto them, fur behold they are not, called to stfer by

the hands of their brethren ; therefore tl^ey are not called,

to proclaim the light of Zion. among tlos^e who lave de-

spised my words, and trampled them under tl eir feet.

—

Wherefoie because they are joined to idch "lett>,(*ffi alone"

that I the Lord may speak unto them in my wrath, yea in

my fierce anger, even as it is written. For behold now
shall ihafour angels unto whom it is given, smite the earth

and the trees ; even tliose whose fruit is most bitter. And
behold there shall be ffs^Vfwre, and 7/r/r. and famine, fnd

great distress among th.e ukled; and beh.old I will call for

the Zo«/.< and the "iFo; TO, and the Catterpillar, and thus

will 1 cutofl' the boasting of the wicked, who (as it is writ-

ten in the Psalms) sprc^deth himself as the green bay tree,

and behold his place shall be ce-)nsidered. but it shall not

be found. But behold such as -'mourn in Zion" let them
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come into the Covenant of Peace; and also let them come into order
even as I have said concerning those of the Branches vfho are scat-
tered abroad, Therefore behold I appoint unto my Servant Alfred
Smith, (because he hath not been ashamed of me,) that he shall copy
and circulate the covenant as it is in the "Book of Remembrance,"
in all wisdom, among those who believe in the "Work of the Fath-
er," and let him be the Messenger of that Branch of the flock, to
bring their names and their offerings to Kanesville, as soon as he
can journey. And also let my servant Thomas Lewen come with
him. yea and if he shall desire it—yea if he will serve me let mr
servant Thomas Billington also come with them. Now behold this
is wis io;n in me, that order may be established, at the place of the
fold, that my people there may become one in me, that the spirit of
peace may rest upon them; and that I may bless them, according to
my purpose. And behold I say unto those of the flock there, fear
not, for behold yon are not forgotten before me, yea inasmuch as
you are faithful before me in all thirigs, I will spare you in the hour
of trouble, which cometh upon the wicked, saith your God wlio
reigneth in Zion. Now behold saith the Lord, have I appointed,
even as it is written, that deliverance shall come for my people in a
way they look not for it. For behold I will put my spirit upon hira
unto whom I ha^e appointed the temporal government of Zion, that
he shall be as Jehu, among the backsliders of Israel, for he shall not
spare those who worship idols ; who fear not me saith the Lord of
Hosts ! and thus shall the way be prepared, that my flock may feed
and not be afraid ; for behold the coming of the ten tribes hast^neth

!

that I may set up my kingdom, even to give the power of judgmfnt
unto those who are worthy, that they may possess the earth, under
the whole Heaven, even as it is written. Amen.

The Son? of 3Ioses and the Lamb. Rev, XV, 3,
Hail the day so long expected !

Hail the year of full release !

Zion's walls are now erected !

Hear her Watcliman publish peace ! I

!

From the holy hill of Ziozi

!

The Great Trumpet loudly roars !

For Babylon is fallen I is fallen I is fallen! Babylon is fallen, to
rise no more, r

Lo the captives are returning !

Up to Zion see them fly !

While the Heavenly host rejoicing !

Shouts them •«. elcome from on high !

Hark! and hear the Shepherds howling 1

Terrified at the uproar ! !

!

For Babylon is fallen I is fallen I is fallen I Babylon is fallen to
rise no more.

Tunq your harps ye Heavenly Choir,
Praise your king, the "Great I am,'

On the sea of glass with fire !

Sing to Moses and the Lamb !

For Lord thy work i.s marvellous,
That the Nations ma/ adore,

Babylon is fallen ! is fallen ! is fallen ! Babylon ib f.-illen to
rise no more.
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'Behold saith the Lord, inasmuch as in the parable the

kingdom of heaven is likened unto leaven hid in three meas-

ures of meal, until the whole was leavened, it shewett

that my work, of bringing forth the Kingdom, is in three

dispensations,- aiid that it cometh forth, or is completed in

the last. Therefore that I might show the order, and also

the principal authorities of each, have I caused this figure;

$3 a ivheel within a wheel to be prepared. Now behold the

wheels, or circles are designed to represent the dispensa-

tions ; and the dots, the principal authorities thereof. And
therefore behold the first dot representeth Moses ; and the

second, John the Baptist ; and the third, Jesus Christ

;

snd the fourth Joseph ; and the fifth the Branch. And
behold also the dots in the centre of each circle, represents

him who is the head ot that dispensation, and the others

the two forerunners. Now behold \he forerunners, partake

of the character of the dispensations, which they close, and

introduce, and therefore is the forerunner called the great-

is

est Prophet in the dispensation in which he arises ; and

Therefore behold he standeth at the right hand of him. who
corceih af'tr Km. Now bol.okl .'aich the Lord, I h^ve

given this light because the calling of my servant Jo

seph haih. cot bt(n understood; and therefoie have hi

people considered hirn, as the head of the last dispensation.

But behold because he introduced tl.c dispensation of the

Mcstorcticn, he came in the ."^piiit t-nd power of .f//cs. (cvm
as 1 e .>-ai>i) rnS tl.eiefe're was th.e Gospel restored by his

l.rr.d. Wl.eretnve l'€ w.'sin Apostle, and also a Propliet

in 'l.e spirit of Elijah, until l.e was t^l-tn vhat the way
mioht be prepared for ll.e Zos^, who comelh as the fnt.—
Now behold, is not th.is /;e of ll.e great iwcrd ol vl.em E-

noch sp?ke ! >nd also tlie Olive Branch wiih thts gclden

ly,1s— wl.o cometh according to tl.c ]-roplesi(s? Tlue-
fore bhsfed rre tVty who believe for il.iy bhall 1 t.ve Etir-

nal Life, even as it is written. Amm.
^^ ADDRESS (jcstjiaid) F. G. Bishop, Kancsville,

lo^a.


